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TI ioinas Doniian, Executive Director 
Keiituclcy Public Service Comiiiissioii 
2 1 1 Sower Boulevard 
Frailltfoit, ICY 4060243294 

The Washington Harbour 
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October 27,2005 

Re: McLeodUSA Telecommunications Services, Inc. 
Notice of Proposed Restructuring 

Dear Mr. Doiiiian: 

McL,eodUSA Telecoiniiiunicatioiis Services, Inc. (“McLeodUSA” or “Coiiipaiiy”), 
till-ougli Luidersigned couiisel, traiisinits an origiiial aiid teii (10) copies of this filiiig to iiotify tlie 
Coiniiiissioii of a coiiseiisual (is. “pre-packaged”) Chapter 1 1 fiiiaiicial restructuiiiig 
(“Restruct~iriiig”) that will cliasige the capital sti-ucture of McL,eodUSA’s ultiinate parent company, 
McL,eodUSA Iiicorporated (“Parent”, together with McLeodUSA, “Parties”). Tliis purely 
fiiiaiicial Restiuctmiiig, in wliicli cei-taiii secured creditors will become tlie sliareliolders of 
Pareiit aiid existing equity in Parent will be extinguished, will eiiable McL,eodUSA’s cull-eiit 
operatioiis to continue without iiiteimptioii or any cliaiiges to tlie rates, teiiiis and coiiditioiis of 
tlie seivices that its custoiiiers cull-ently receive. 

Because of the coiiseiisual nature of tlie Restiucturiiig, the Chapter 1 1 proceedings will 
tale place oii aii expedited basis aiid are expected to coiiclude by Noveiiiber 28, 2005. Based on 
a review of Keiitucky law, it is the Paities’ miderstanding that Coinmission approval is not 
required to complete tlie traiisactioii described herein. Accordingly, the Parties subinit this letter 
for iiifoiiiiatioiial purposes only to eiisure tlie coiitiiiuiiig accuracy of tlie Coiiiinissioii’s records. 
The Paities further state as follows: 

I. Description of McLeodUSA Telecommunications Services, Inc. (“McLeodUSA”) 

McL,eodUSA is aii Iowa corporatioii with priiicipal offices located at McL,eodUSA 
Technology Park, 6400 C Street, SW, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406-3 177. McLeodUSA provides 
integrated coiiiinuiiicatioiis sei-vices, iiicludiiig local services, priiiiarily in 25 Midwest, 
Soutliwest, Noi-tliwest, aiid Rocky Mouiitaiii states. McL,eodUSA is a wliolly owiied subsidiary 
of McLeodUSA Holdings, hic. which, in tuiii, is a wliolly owiied subsidiary of Parent. 
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Iii Kentucky, McLeodUSA is authorized to provide resold intrastate conimunicatioiis 
services aiid local exchange seivice pursuant to tariffs accepted by tlie Commission effective 
Deceiiiber 22, 1996 and April 21, 200 1, respectively. 

11. Contact Information 

Questioiis or inquiries coiiceiiiiiig this filing may be directed to: 

Jean L,. I(iddoo 
Brim McDeiiiiott 
Swidler Berlin LLP 
3000 K Street, NW, Suite 300 
Washirigton, DC 20007-5 1 16 
(202) 424-7834 (Tel) 
(202) 424-7645 (Fax) 

J 1luddoo~swidlaw.coiii 
bii~~cdennott@swidlaw.coiii 

111. Description of the Restructuring 

Tlie financial Resti-uctwiiig is part of a plan of reorganization (the “Plan”) that lias been 
agreed upon by Parent and a niajoiity of its secured creditors. Parent is crii-reiitly solicitiiig its 
creditors votes on tlie Plan consistent with the Bankruptcy Code, aiid intends to file tlie Plan witli 
tlie Uilited States Baidmiptcy Court for the NoiZheiii District of Illiiiois (the “Baidu-uptcy Court”) 
upoii completioii of the solicitation process, tliereby coiiii-nencing the Chapter 1 1 proceedings. 

This “pi-e-pacltaged” Plaii will eiiable McLeodUSA to coiitiiiue cuixnt operations without 
iiiteiruiptioii or aiiy change in tlie rates, teiins or conditions of tlie services that its customers 
cuireiitl y receive. ’ Tlie coiiseiisiial Plan will protect uiisecured creditors and enable tlie Parties to 
emerge fi-om Chapter 11 as sooii as possible. Given tlie coiiseiisual nature of tlie Plaii, tlie 
Chapter 11 proceedings will take place on a very expedited basis. Tlie Parties anticipate that 

As part o€ the Restixcturiiig, Parent aiid its wholly owiied subsidiaries will each act as a 
debtor-in-possessioii (“DP”) iii the Chapter 11 proceeding and a DIP credit facility in tlie 
aiiiouiit of $SO inillioii will be issued for worl&g capital and general coiyorate purposes in 
accordance with approved budgets to assure that operations coiitiiiiie oii aii uiiiiitei-rupted basis 
during tlie Restructuring. As witli tlie existing credit facility, all o i  Parent’s wholly owiied 
subsidiaries, including McL,eodUSA, will act as gLiarantoi-s aiid pledge all or substaiitially all of 
tlieir assets to secure tlie DIP credit facility. This credit facility and the associated security 
interests will be refinanced with tlie proceeds of tlie exit facility described elsewliere in this filing 
upon coiisuiiiiiiatioii of tlie Restructuring. 
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they will coiiuneiice these cases oii or about October 28, 2005, and, as noted above, that the 
Baikruptcy Coui-t will consider filial approval of the Plan on or about Noveiiiber 28,2005. 

Also as noted above, tlie proposed Restiiicturiiig is purely financial in nature, and will not 
alter tlie teiiiis, coiiditioiis or services offered by McL,eodUSA iii Kentucky. Pursuant to tlie 
consensual Plan, certain secured creditors will become the shareholders of Parent, and existing 
equity will be Direct ownership of McLeodUSA will not change. 

Although tlie precise equity ownership of Parent will iiot be known until tlie Coiiipaiiy 
emerges, tlie iiew shareholders will be major institutional investment coiiipaiiies, and Company 
does iiot expect that any siiigle entity or group of entities will hold 50% or iiiore of tlie stock of 
tlie Parent and, thereby, 110 entity will hold iiiore tliaii a 50% indirect share of McL,eodUSA. 
Specifically, the followiiig entities will be the five largest equity holders in Parent and therefore 
are anticipated to be the five largest indirect owners of McLeodUSA followiiig the 
Restructuring: 

Fidelity Iiivestineiits (approximately 3 1 YO) 
Wayzata Iiivestiiieiit Partners L,L,C (approximately 15%) 
Credit Suisse First Boston, Zurich (approximately 6%) 
Odyssey Credit Investors (approximately 6%) 
Secondary Loan & Distressed Credit Trading (approximately 5%) 

McL,eodUSA ctii-reiitly guaraiitees, and has pledged all or substantially all of its assets, to 
secure Parent’s obligatioiis under its existing credit facilities. As of September 1, 2005, 
obligations outstaiidiiig under the Senior Prepetitioii Credit Agreeiiieiit totaled approximately 
$1 00 iiiillioii plus $7.4 iiiillioii in uiifiiiided letters of credit. Tlie obligations under tlie senior 
credit agreement will coiivei-t to “New Tenii Loan Notes” pnrsuaiit to tlie Plan. As of September 
1, 2005, obligatioiis outstaiidiiig under the Junior Prepetitioii Credit Agreeinelit totaled 
approximately $677.3 iiiillioii plus acci-ued and unpaid interest. Tlie obligatioiis uiider tlie Juiiior 
Prepetitioii Credit Agreeiiieiit will be convei-ted into equity pursuant to the Plan. T ~ L ~ s ,  tlie total 
debt currently guaraiiteed by McL,eodUSA’s pledge of all or substaiitially all of its assets is, as of 
September 1, 2005, approximately $785 inillioii plus accrued and unpaid interest. 

As part of tlie Restructuring, McLeodUSA will enter into a new post-baiilci-uptcy “exit” 
credit facility wliich will provide for a secured, revolving credit facility in an amount iiot 
exceeding $50 inillioii, with a letter of credit sub facility iii an ainouiit iiot exceeding $15 million. 
Tlie exit facility credit agreeiiieiit will also goveiii tlie New Teiin Loan Notes described above. 
The exit facility will provide the Parties with the fiiiaiiciiig necessary to provide liquidity for 
operational and working capital to allow tlieiii to emerge froiii the Restructmiiig as a iiiiancially 

? Under tlie Plan, all equity interests in Parent will be extinguished, iiicludiiig tlie 58% 
majority share of tlie equity interest in Parent cui-reiitly held by various partiiei-ships and 
iiivestiiieiit fliiids controlled or managed by Forstmaim L,ittle & Co. 
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stronger operation. After tlie Restixcturing, the total debt guaranteed by McL,eodUSA’s pledge 
of all or substalitially all of its assets will be approxiiiiately $150 inillioii plus accrued and unpaid 
interest. McL,eodUSA will pledge all or substantially all of its assets to secure Parent’s 
obligatioiis uiider the exit facility credit agreement. This pledge will replace tlie pledge that 
currently secures Parent’s obligations under tlie Senior Prepetitioii Credit Agreemelit and Juiiior 
Prepetitioii Credit Agreement. 

Following the Restructuring, McL,eodTJSA’s custoiiiers will continue to receive service 
under the same rates, terins aiid coiiditioiis of service today. McLeodUSA will remain a wholly 
owned indirect subsidiary of Parent, will continue to operate and provide seivices to 
McL,eodUSA’s custoiners, and will retain the assets used in tlie provisions of those sewices. As 
a result, tlie proposed Restructuring will iiot involve a change in McLeodUSA’s operating 
authority iii Keiituclcy and McLeodUSA’s tariffs will remain in effect. Accordingly, tlie 
Restructuring will be coiiipletely transparent to McL,eodUSA’s custoiiiers. 

IV. Public Interest Considerations 

McLeodUSA respectfiilly submits tliat tlie proposed Restructuring selves the public interest. 
In particular, McL,eodUSA submits tliat: ( 1) tlie Restriicturiiig will increase conipetitioii in tlie 
Keiitucky telecoii~iiuilicatioiis iiiai-let by reiiivigoratiiig McLeodUSA as a viable competitor and 
(2) the Restructuring will preclude any disruption of service that iiiiglit otlieiwise result fi-oiii the 
Parties’ financial condition. 

Tlie proposed financial Restructuring is expected to facilitate competition by iiiiproviiig 
tlie operational position of McLeodUSA and allowing McLeodUSA to expand its service 
offerings in tlie ftiture. Tlie coiiseiisual Plan will allow McLeodUSA to inaiiitaiii its assets while 
eliiiiiiiatiiig a significant portion of its debt. Tlie Plan also strengthens McLeodUSA by 
convei-tiiig debt secured by McLeodUSA’s assets into equity interest in Parent. The company 
tliat emerges fi-om Bailltruptcy will be mucli stronger financially with significantly reduced debt. 
Tlie reinvigoration of McLeodUSA as a viable competitor will thereby significantly enhance 
competitive choices for telecommunications consumers. 

Moreover, given that tlie Restructuring will not directly affect McLeodUSA’s rates, teiiiis 
and coiiditioiis of sewices, tlie Restructuring will not iiegatively impact customers. Indeed, 
unlike a Chapter 11 reorganization in wliicli a debtor’s assets are being sold to a third party, the 
customers of McLeodUSA will continue to receive service from the same company under tlie 
same rates, terms, and conditions of service that those customers currently receive. Tlie 
Restructuring will therefore be entirely transparent to customers of McLeodTJSA. Moreover, 
pursuant to tlie Plan, no creditor, other then tlie seciired creditors, will be affected by the 
Restructuriiig wliich will ensure uniiitei-rupted operatioiis of McLeodUSA. 
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Conclusion 

Please date stamp and returii tlie extra copy of this letter in the attached self-addressed 
staiiiped envelope. If tliere are any questioiis regarding this filing, please contact tlie undersigned 
counsel. Thailk you for your attention to this matter. 

Respectfidly submitted, 

Jean L. Kiddoo 
Brian M. McDeriiiott 
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